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old Washington Junior high and
in 1924 was elected principal ofAlive and Glad of It Durham Closes the newly-complet- ed Parrlsh

vens,- - Duane Downing,. Fox Val-
ley, art. ;

Phyllis Kelley and Darline
Reiley, Crabtree, w m first in
the clothing demonstration team
contest, and will compete at the
state fair in September.

Junior high school, where he has

school dress.
Reld Merrlt, Billie Long, John-

ny Madams, Richardson r ap.
woodworking; Loretta Mae Ar-
nold, Donald Boyanovsky, Eldon
Davis, Norma Sperling; Arnold,
art ; Dorothy Bassett, - Lois Ste

von Keller, Devaney, and Elsie
Kemmling, Darline Reiley, Ailene
Miller, Phyllis Kelly, Crabtree,
clothing; Elmer Burge, Lloyd
Surge, Donald Norman, Joe Pet-ti-t,

bachelor sewing; Phyllis
Kelly, Ailene Miller, winter

since remained.Teaching life Mr. and Mrs. Durham lire alone
on their" ranch. Their elder ion.
Clark, is practicing optometry at'
Eugene and Delvln, the younger. IsRetiring Parrish , Sehool 11, j Sw."- i,A
manager of a large Salem food
market.

Ripe jOlives Add Gaiety
To Luncheon Dish ...

A dressy rounding salad mold
that's suitable for parties takes
the luxurious sounding ingredient

ripe olives -- that always adds a
gala note to any dish. The recipe
is easy to make, the' ingredients
rather inexpensive for such an ele-
gant dish.
HAM SALAD MOLD WITH RIPE

- , - OLIVES
2 cups water :

3 tablespoons cider vinegar
2 tablspoona sugar v

"-
-1 teaspoon salt ,

2 tablespoons prepared mus-
tard -

4 cap salad oil

Principal Says He Is
. '. Sorry to Retire

A VESTINGHOUSE "EMPEROR" RANGE

like That Used at the Statesman Cooking School, Is Yours for30 Qubbers FromBy STEPHER C MERGLER
H. P. Durham, S ear old prin Scio Area Win in O049 er Months. Payahle oncipal of Parrlsh Junior - high

school, will conclude' 4 S years as Linn Competition Your Light Billa schoolmaster today when nis
1000 pupils are dismissed for the
summer, but be will not relin SCIO Thirty 4H club mem

bers in the Scio locality wonquish his Parrlsh position without
awards at the recent third an3 tablespoons granulated gela thought of remaining in the edu-

cational field.tine nual spring fair in Albany, at
which" more than 250 awards IIII am only too sorry to hare to$ tablespoons cold water for were made to exhibitors,' Amongs local prise winners were:

retire, Principal Durham said
earrr this week, in referring to his
becoming subject to the compul-
sory stated-retireme-

nt acL !I
Wanda Wilson, Devaney,

bread; Betty Jean and Henri
etta Bodeker. Lyons, "biscuits.

Marylin .Pinch, Freda Huff, m
gelatine
eggs .

Few drops tabasco sanee ,
3 tablespoons tgmato catsup
1 cup mayo&nalse
4 mp eabed cooked kua
1 cup finely cut celery -

2 cups sliced ripe olive
cup sliced sweet pickle

i cup cooked carrot strips.

In good physical condition ana i
think X am a .better school man
than ever before in my life."

So he will probably take a
year's vacation, then run for coun

Ossle Moore, Juanlta - Downing,
Providence, lone Rothrock, La

ty school superintendent at the
ruTiiTTtTnCombine. water, Tinegar, sugar,

salt, mustard, and salad oil and
1141 election he said.

The salient points, the funda-
mentals of .education- - nave notheat to bolUag; ; remove from Today asd Satzrdaychanged since Durham as n high

El::tri:itj StU It: P::a
b I3:f:ro;Cc3 Cc:ii:2
limfcsq!STf rtnrncfcrarlCOCJ
c!xctrkrnsuwaprcrreatlwika

school graduate Of it took ustire. It Tinegar la strong use pro-portlona-

less. Moisten gelatine
la cold water, add to hot mixture
and stir until dissolved. Whip into

first rural school teacheraalp m
his native Texan eownty, Missouri,
ho feels and be AeUerea "we will
never be able to get rary tar awayTwo amrrtrors. showing- - plainly the effects at their long ordeal, arebeaten eggs and cooL Add tabasco

, sauce, catsup, aa4 mayonnaise and
yen ct s ' oofltTH westing

,Xb you, too, crm enjoy eSshown aa they left the dock at Portsmouth, H. HU where they were
taken folkmlag their reaeae froaa the awakes saksisiaiii aqnahMw- beat until well blended. Pour sal from them" because Tenties

dont change." ' tmnry other electric
They were pat te a dctmumesslom chamber befif(cleat dressing lato a paa or void

(about 10 Vsx7x2 Inches) to cover ewe ship Falcon.
Banding, writing and aritnmetie

with their Mpplamentary studies
remain fundamental, tn Dnrhaa'a

2 llAIN FEATURE3

fTMtsttteeiM ef' V

EEHIKJHNE

cuu oesaeuTA
mwsmuMarajonrnittwge IS3SJ0OVIC9

PI Hit Hew a

bottom, Arraage sliced pickle and 1. leftor ooeJUnJ 4. hfsfelileee aelsc. O0006lcooked carrot strips la bottom of
Recital Is Givenpan la any desired ' design and

place la refrigerator until firm
opinion, and only the accessories
of education, the media through
which then subjects are Implant-
ed in students, change.

jtaf.eeeafl.lM wrk mere
h hiii i timm.

8- ,- hicohen ikmft
nfreyw nnsf

Chet C Geer, 56

Dies of Illness
enough te hold doalgm in place.

By FawkV PupilsCombine ham. celery, olives,
aad remaining sliced pickle and Some people can manual train-

ing and health programs trills hat
to Durham's way of thinking they
are valuable accessories to the

cooked carrot, add remaining Pdressing, til blemd thoroaghly An oatataadlag musical
was given by Billy Pawkbat lightly. Pour into pan aad

Chet Carl Oeer. SC. well known
Marion county resident, died yes-

terday following an Illness of aev-- school program and enable chiland a group of his piano andplace in refrigerator: When firm, dren to gain more of real value
from the fundamentals than theyonto salad platter and! era! years at his residence, 95

MARIE WILSON
JOHVXIE DAVIS in
"SWEEPSTAKES

WINNER

unmold
garnish with whole ripe olives, I South 21st street. Pots aadused to. The socialised recitation

method of instruction of today, In

pipe organ pupils tn the audi-
torium of the Greenwood school
before a group of 200 guests.

Fawk'a pipe organ and piano
numbers were greatly enjoyed.

lettuce, and tomato wedges. Slice The son of early pioneers in the
Oregon country, he was born in

U MOSCSt..C0CX QCtTZCAlLY

leper Ovea Pefcee

CP1 vl1 1

?i

, - -n

1883 In the Washington territory which teachers seek cooperation
of students, is far superior to the
old-ti- straight recitation sysThe assisting artists, Miss RuthHe was a descendant of a family

- m e
Prfigptt llU IW DaeSay fesTs
longer, with less work.

And just look ataWaet-Inghous- e

Raagel Feet Its
gleaming poudsls) sur-
faces, notice its so drd
corners and its smooth,
Solid-To-o Coras Dnks.

Bedford, G. E. Hollowell, Rob tem, he believes:prominently identified with early
Oregon politics. Prior to his ill ert Mundt and Hope Jacqulth. But extra-curricul-ar activities

as such have no place in any pubAmong students performing were
Louis Penteny and Erma Mar

to serve. 8errea 12 to 14.
e -

Cooked Lamb Rolled
For Dinner

Cooked lamb left from yester-
day's roast will make a roll
that's served with fresh peas.

LAMB ROLL WITH GREEN
PEA SAUCE

cup buttermilk
1H cups flour

cups all-br- an

Tonight and Saturday
2 BIG FEATURES

Then youl see why sn
easy rob with a damp

tin, senior piano students and
Patricia Skaling, advanced organ

lic school program, Durham de-

clared. Student, activities should
all be lntra-currlcul- ar, interlocked

ness he was engaged in the live-

stock business.
Survivors include his widow

Molly Geer; daughter. Mrs. Ruth
G. Cattrall of Salem; brothers
A. A. Geer of Salem and Bert B

doth heeM Ststudent and organist at St Vin
with the direct educational procent dePaul's church in Salem. Why put op with eld

fuhioMd cookmc snothergram, beginning and ending in
the classroom, in his view of the day? Come ia,Lcft talkRefreshments were served y

the Misses Maxine Ferguson, question.
Geer of MaryhiU, Wash.; sisters
Mrs. Harry Cronter of Union and
Miss Musa Geer of Goodnoe
Wash.

Edna Han, Patricia Skaling,
Ruth Tracey , Pollyanna Shlnkle, Principal Durham has spent the

greater part of his past 45 years
Gertrude Schless, Mary AnderGraveside services will be held In the school room or administrason and Mary Jane Brabee.under the direction of the W. T.

New Model Westinghouw Ranges as Low as 09SO
450 DowD 272 Per Monthtive office but his summer vaca-

tions have been divided betweenRlgdon company Saturday at 2:30
p. m. at Belle Pass! cemetery near his hobby, fishing, and selling suchStunt Man's Life wares as real estate, water heatersWoodburn. The Rev. Robert A
Hutchison will officiate. ,

Begets Fractures and school supplies. He lives on
a 40-ac-re ranch east of Salem ac-

quired from the proceeds of his
ventures in trading. YEfiTESl M

'

Play Rehearsals The life of a movie stunt 'man The retiring principal's eda
' - 1 with I . - v A. m Ala punctuated regularlyww a i I nonai recoro sues rwu vwIn HniTlP MwtPIl T1 to tae hospital to permit I wnen ne first taught a rural PH. 4311broken bones to mend. "Captain ON LIBERTY ST. NEXT TO POWER CO.school. After being graduated lhs5jjBob Ward, head of a daredevil from Warrensburg, Mo., normal

1 teaspoon baking powder
teaspoon soda

1 teaspoon aalt
cup shortening

3 cups ground cooked lamb
, cup tomato catsup

1 teaspoon salt
Soak all-br- an in buttermilk.

81ft flour, bakiag powder, soda
and 1 teaspoon salt together. Cut
In . shortening until mixture Is

.like coarse corn meal. Add
soaked all-bra-n; stir until doagh
follows fork around bowl. Turn
onto floured board; knead light-
ly; roll or pat into rectangle ifc-in- ch

thick.
Combine lamb, catsup and re-

maining teaspoon salt; spread 'i
thick layer over dough. Roll like
Jelly roll; place in bakiag paa
and bake in moderately hot oren
(42S degrees) about 30 minutes.
Serve with green pea sauce.

GREEN PEA SAUCE
Make white sauce of 2 table-

spoons butter, 2 tablespoons
flour, and 1 cup milk. Add 2
tablespoons minced plmlenti,
cup cooked peas, teaspoon salt
and teaspoon per-per- .

troupe performing here Sunday school in 1907, he came to Salem. The Community Playhouse Is
bustling with activity this week
as the cast for "So You're From

under sponsorship of the Salem to serve as principal of Grant
school tor a few days and of YewCherrians, told the Salem Lions

club yesterday.Missouri" enters the home stretch
as far as rehearsals are concerned. Ward said in his 15 years' ex Park school for the remainder of

the year 1908-- 9. The following
year he served' as city superinperience as Hollywood stunt man

he had received 270 bone, fracThe play, a three-a- ct farce by
Kay Ziegfield abounds with fast
action dealing with the lomc life

tendent at Woodburn, then re-

turned to Crane, Mo., where hetures and had averaged four
months a year in the hospital. city superintendent for. twoof a young American family. Sev-

eral types of distinct variety are In his worst crackup. In which years.he purposely crashed an airplaneoffered in characters played by Although he was elected cityinto the side of a cuff for theGordon Weum. Stanley Skelton, superintendent at Houston, Mo.,picture "Night Flight" he re (piin 19 IS, Durham came back toMyrle Terry. Barbara Hathaway, ceived injuries which kept him
in a cast for 11 months and inDorothy Llpps and Bob Mundt. Salem to hold the principalship of

Park school from 19 IS to 1915.Larry Boulter, director, is being the hospital 28 months.
assisted by Josie Ac kiln, who is A stunt man's prime trade In the latter year he became prin-

cipal of the old Lincoln Juniorcoaching Individually. Emma Ha tool Is common sense, applied to
ley is handling the stage direc high school, in 1917 was trans-

ferred to the same position at thetions. "So You re From Missouri,
minute planning in' advance of
each stunt, Ward said, "because
girls also are being advised towiU be staged in the old high

school auditorium June scene."

IffBarbara Miller to TalkCall Board It 114 M 'IAt Ad Club Noon Session

More than 700 PAIRS of beautiful style and quality shoes have been added to this SENSATIONAL

SALE EVENT. SPECTATOR PUMPS and SANDALS in low, medium and high heels have just
arrived. LARGE SELECTION of Whites, Japonic as, Patents, Bines, Wines, and Fresh Earth, in
dress, sport and arch health shoes. ALL REGULAR RUNS, NO BROKEN LINES, OR ODDS AND

ENDS. SIZES 3 TO 11. WIDTHS AAAA TO EEE.
Miss Barbara Miller, who forSTATE

WALL ACS anAlr
DEERY ROOtiEV
STADLEIIATBS

! Slf trs r4m

SHOWING ToTday Double bill. Doro--
thy Lamour, Ray Milland in

the past two days has been con-
ducting TheS tales man's free
cooking school at the Capitol the"Her Jungle Love," and Large Group 5 to $6T A P.lm1nl with atre, will be speaker at the Sa

John CarrolL lem. Ad club's weekly meeting to-
day noon, at Schneider's Coffee
Shop. Miss Miller will give her loalth,for GRAND

Todar "Rose of Washington views on advertising and selling.

Large Group of Health,
Sport and ' -

MESS
SfflODIES

Values to 15J.C0

S Square" with Tyrone rower, Sporl,IIovcltiossueai Prior, to her present circuit of
Oregon cities she had her ownport Alice Faye and Ai Jolson.

Saturday Jane Withers In
"The Boy Fiend.

radio program In San Francisco
and has also staged cookingMen's Boys one schools for bay city dailies.tWU Wtte"

.i45T)ELSINORE
Today Doable bill,

"Love Affair" with Charles .1i SVV1U to
Also News, Colored Cartoon

and Chapter 10 of
"THE LONE RANGER

STARTING SUNDAY
Boyer and Irene Dunne and
"Sweepstakes Winner" withTnoimsfli-o- n 4

Marie Wilson and JohnniegUfclastex. t""ww
Davis.rtr?i : . e
v - riprrni.

..Blue
Maroon

Today D o u 6 1 e . hill,"
."Sorority House" .with Xan

' Shlrlev and James Ellison

Green
Brown'
White and James Cagney In 'The On. Group M to 5 Valae

Sport, Health andOklahoma Kid."
e-"

Tour Choice of One Largs
Group S5 td 6 -

nniEinrnn
and Better Dress Shoes'

HOLLYWOOD
Todar Doable bill. MickeyGp9 ul AM A JohMen's A Boys'

Cotton or Wool Sml
1 Bit CRIMINAL CarroHRooney and Wallace Beery

In "SUblemstes" and "Rlda
A Crooked Mile" with Aklm nHrsDHESS

SLACKS
IllfiUS HIIIARXS. Jr.to r Tamlroff and Frances

" 'Farmer. tMhfl

Newest fashlons,V 1)
orgabardine

covert. A Briquets

-

" '" "
?. ,

.

Take advantage of New Low
Summer Prices

1 ton - :140
toa .7J5
ton 4X0

ATTENTION DANCERS
A BIG NEW DANCE BAND

; TOr.lf.3Y OEE1INE
Svvcct Swing Bandy

More Fnn for rTT??!! 1 North ef
Ere-fo-ne at LSJJiby IS IX ' iBdependenee

Every Sat. Night Adm.JJgc

New Teal
Greew.

1 Light,
1 washahlo

k'XK 1 coUona.
1 Cool and
f comfort- -

able,

, .
. MWiMX SCGO? EI; 7u3 DAnGAHI DASBIMJT1 to 5 8k&. per skJ&5c

Over 300 pairs broken lines of shoes from our UPSTAIRS - DEPARTMENT liar been placed caLARMEU TRANSFER
- & STORAGE

8S9 If. Liberty SC
sale at TROIENDOUS REDUCTIONS. Silver and gold formal evening slippers lncinaea.

aisi
Ladies'

WU Wite" --oUU
to

: SUM
SUITS

soke, cottons.

- K 1- -

0B.C3

'TerTI t
M why to ' X r ':

"

woolens. New
better styles. iiyflia.0(Eiii SDqod (DdDoSee Qqr Display

V Bloch'a . LTD
Golden

nnie OZovq 357 State St. Next to Midget Marhet
I Salem. Ore. 220 N. Liberty


